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FIVE TO TWO UPON HTON
-

Odds That Arc Given by Men Betting

I'pon Elect itin.

CHAIRMAN HANCOCK SANGUINE

Confident Thut the Next T, lso Will Have

u l arge Kcpubllcun Muj (It y Indica

tions of Kcpubllcan victory Arc

Plentiful In the Empire State,

By tho Vnlted Press.
Washington, Now 5.

There Ih no question In tho niiml of

llr. Ku brock, the chairman of the Re-

publican congressional committee, thut
In the elections tomorrow the Republi-

cans will tarry IS:! out of the 350 con-

gressional districts and possibly thlrty-llv- o

more.
New York, Nov. V Republicans nt

headquarters in the Fifth Avenue hotel
this morning figured that Morton would
have a plurality of from 40,wu to JO.OUO.

Chairman lluckt-tt- , who hus not hith-
erto been doing much guessing, placed
his estimate for Morton at 'lO.Mu In the
state. He would not risk his reputation
by making any guess about the vote in

this city of in Kings county. Others at
Republican headquarters give It as
their opinion that Hill's plurality In
Xew York county will not be over
42,000, and that In Kings county It will
be kept down to 4,000, if not wiped out
altogether. i

The big betting at the n ho-

tels, which has been a feature of every
campaign, has begun at lust.

The excitement began with the ap-

pearance on the scene of Joe Vendig bet-
ting commissions for the Hwyer
brothers, George Whceleck and other
well known bookmakers. Vendtg hud
ab.)Ut JIO.000 which he wished to bet
and he has thus far succeeded In getting
a good portion of his money covered.
The bets were made at odds of 5 to 2 on
SWton for the most part. These odds
prevailed In nearly all of the large bets
made.

WILSON UNCERTAIN.

Author of the tariff Kill liable to Ho

Snowed I'nder.
T.y the United Press.

Fairmont, W. Va Xov. 3 It will not
be much of a surprise to the Democratic
lenders themselves If William L. Wil-

son Is defeated. They claim his elec-

tion and seem much encouraged by the
large meeting iie had here, but give
no figures on lis election. Conceding
that Wilson arried the district two
years ago by i.ODl plurality, and taking
his views of both sides, it looks very
much as If chances were equal today.

Neither side will deny thut Iuyton
has made large gains, but Democrats
claim that Wilson will hold enough to
elect him.

WARNING TO MR. Ill Li

lle Is Greeted by u Winding Snow Storm
ut Cohocs.

By the I'nltod Press.
Cohoes, N. Y., Nov. 5 Senator Hill's

purty left Saratoga for this pluce at 6

o'clock. At llallston 1.000 people Were
standing In the station yard during
the blinding snow storm to meet Sena-
tor Hill. He and Clovernor Flower ad-

dressed them for fifteen minutes.
Senator Hill returned to Albany late

tonight. He will vote there tomorrow,
und In the evening will, with Governor
Flower, receive the returns In tho ex-

ecutive chamber.

FISH LAW WORTHLESS.

Pitt.bunr Judge Discovers that It I: iNO
Properly Constructed.

By tho t'nited Press.
Pittsburg, Nov. 5. From a decision

rendered by Judge White today it ap-

pears the present fish law of Peniisyl-vnnl- a

does not provide a punishment
for those charged with illegal fishing.
Three people charged by the llsh war-
den of this city with Illegal fishing
were fined ."i0 each before an alderman.
An appeal was taken und an Indictment
found against them by the grand Jury.
"When the cuse came to trial today At-

torney Thompson moved for a quashing
of the Indictments on the grounds that
no crime was charged; that no fine or
punishment was fixed by law.

Judge White granted the move to
quash, practically nlllrmlng nil of
Thompson's points,

FRAUDS KY CONDUCTORS.'

Pour of the Grand Trunk's Employes to
He Tried.

Hy the United Press.
Montreal, Nov. I. Four Grand Trunk

railway conductors, John Stone, John
Mulligan, Thomas Tamblyn and Joseph
Defrels, were committed by Judge Du-g-

this morning to stand trial at the
court of the Queen's bench on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud tho company
by passing passengers from one' point
to another by means of fraudulent
tickets, for. which they received low
rates.

Mr. Greenshlelds, the solicitor of the
company, in an address, Muted that
the same system had been carried on In
many lines In Canuda and the United
States, and the Grund Trunk had de-

termined to put a stop to It. The trial
will come off next week.

NEW MARINE INSTRUMENT.

The Stadlnicter .Muy Be of Great Service
In Storm und Sea Tights.

By the United Tress.
Washington .Nov. C An Instrument

that will enable a mariner to tell In an
Instant upon seeing a lighthouse or any
well known mark upon tho seacoast
just how fur his ship is distant from
shore, that will Inform the captain of
a man-of-w- how far away his ship
may be from another vessel of his own
navy, and be of assistance in many
other respects where the elements of
distance or height are factors, has been
submitted to the navy department for
trial.

The Instrument is known as the stadi
meter,, and is the Invention of Lleuten
nntFIske, who devised the range finder.

THE OPERATORS PROTEST.

Desire Scale Hate That Will Allow Com-
petition with UIvuIh.

By the United Press.
Pittsburg, Nov. C District President

John A. Culms, of the United --ulne
Workers, wus today notified by tho

railroad coal operators' association that
unless the companies that are now pay-

ing much less than the Columbus softie
were forced to pay scale rates, the
operators that are now paying union
wages would have to take measure
to annul the Columbus agreement.

Several large companies forced tho
miners to return to work at reduced
wages. Tho operators paying the Co-

lumbus scale want a uniform rate.

KNEW WHEN TO DISAPPEAR.

Two Women Arc Hunting for Churlcs
Murray.

By the United Tress.
Warren, O., Nov. 5. Charles Murray,

a prominent resident of this city, hus
disappeared, and tyvo women whom he
married are hunting for him. Murray
came to Warren In IssC, and last year j

married Miss Spear, of this city. To- -
day a message was received from Read- -
Ing, Pa., asking that Murray be ar-

rested on the charge of bigamy, as he
had a wife and three children there.

An oillcer was sent to arrest Murray,
but he had beerl warned.

HE HAD NO FRIENDS.

E. Hovas Ends n .Miserable Existence with
a Knife.

By tho United Press.
New York, Nov. 5. K. Hovas, a Her-

man and a man who showed Indications
of having seen better days and who
was apparently of good breeding, sat
down on the steps of the Yorkvllle po-

lice court this evening, and, taking a
knife about eight inches long, stabbed
himself to heart. On the body was
found three notes.

One was Addressed to the police and
stated that the writer had determined
to take his life, as he was out of courage
and had no friends.

LONDON BOMB OUTRAGE.

A SquuJ of Detectives from Scotland
Yard Investigate the Mysterious Explosion-

-Many Theories Advanced.
By the United Press.

London, Nov. 5. A spuad of detec-
tives from Scotland Yard Is Investigat-
ing the bomb explosion which occurred
at about midnight lust night In front
of the house of Reginald Brett, son of
the lute Lord Esher, in Tllney street,
Park lane, two doors from the house of
Sir Henry Hawkins, one of the Justices
of the queen's bench division of the
high court of Justice, who has sentenced
a number of anarchists. The police
found the remains of the bomb, which
was mude of iron piping one-ha- lf an
inch thick and three inches Hi circum-
ference, the ends being closed with lead.
Suspicion rests on a man who alighted
in the vicinity of the house from a cub
which had conveyed, him there from the
Savoy hotel Just before the explosion.
The suspected person is not yet in cut-tod- y,

but his arrest Is expected soon.
Colonel Sir Kdward Bradford, the chief
Comnilssloner of police, is directing the
Inquiry. .

'

The whole neighborhood sedmcd to be
in possession of uniformed police and
detectives who kept back the crowds
who had flocked to the spot. Some of the
residents of the locality were so
Alarmed by the explosion that they fled
from their houses, and their houses
have been under police guard since lust
night.

Among the theories which the police
are Investigating Is tho theory that the
explosion was the work 'of some person
who sought revenge for some decision
rendered by the late Lord Usher, when
master of the rolls, in which case the
miscreant must be sought for among
the many cranks who huvxe appeared
from time to time In the Rolls court.
Another theory is that the outrage wus
the result of the recently annnouncud
determination of the Irish Physical
Force party to begin an active dyna-
mite campaign, and that the explosion
was Intended as some sort of a notice
or warning to the home secretary.

STORM KING'S RIDE.

First Snow of the Seuson Mantles the
Earth.

By the United Tress.
Ogdeiibburg, N. Y., Nov. 5. Snow has

been falling all day, melting us it fell.
Walton. N. Y., Nov. 5. About half an

Inch of snow fell her,; this afternoon,
Ne' York, Nov. 5. A fierce storm is

raging in New Knglund tonight. Kurly
In the evening meagre reports reached
the United Press office that It wan
snowing hard along the coast. Shortly
after 9 o'clock wind Increased, tearing
down wires nnd breaking communica-
tion with all points.

TRIBUNE BULLETINS.

The Tribune tonight will bulletin nil
election returns upon an Immense Terpen
by means of a powerful stereoptlcon. Ar-

rangements have been completed to get
prompt telegraphic service by special wire.
Read Tho Tribune tomorrow for 'tho best
and fullest election news.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Colonel Blngorly thinks General Hast-
ings will not have much more than
votes to spuro.

The Indications are that Objector
Republican opponent, .Mr. Watso

will be elected.
The defeat of W. D. Uyntim In tho Sev-

enth Imhiina district is predicted by
und admitted by the Demo-

crats.
Chairman llubcock believes that only

three of the eleven Democrats who
framed the Wilson bill will get back to
congress.

General Hastings expects to have SW.WVl

plurality nnd thinks thut Republicans will
elect twenty-seve- n congressmen In Penn-
sylvania.

James A. Connelly, a ftllow-lownsm.-

of Mr. Springer, Is the Republican can-
didate In thut district, and according to
reports is likely to bu elected. ,

Mr. Wilson's defeat la prophesied by
Rvpublleuns and by conservative Demo-
crats. The majority of his opponent, Mr.
Duyton, Is variously estimated from 'M to
l,6tw.

Leaving out of the calculation all dis-
tricts south of .Mason und Dixon's line,
tho Republicans clulin that they will have
1W members of the next house or a major-
ity of II.

Hero are some noted congressmen who
are on the anxious seat: "Cuckoo"
Traeey, of New York: Congressman "Joe"
Blbley, of Pennsylvania; McKttrlck, of
Massachusetts, and Lufe Pence, of Colo-
rado.

Unless Tom Johnson, the Cleveland, O.i
free trader, deliberately buys his way Into
congress he will be defeuted by a laruo
majority. His election would slhiply

how what great wealth can sometimes
accomplish lit politics.

One of tho most radical free trader In
the last house was John T. Tarsney, rep-
resentative from the Fifth Missouri uis-tr- p

i, and u member of the wuys and
ro ins committee. Mr. Tarsnev is hav- -
I i tne ngnt or ins lire for e

f I)

CZAR LOVESJIS COUNTRY

The New Killer Pledges Devotion to

Its Welfare.

ntlXCHSS ALIX IS KRCElYUi)

She In Taken Into the Greek Church with
Appropriate Ceremonies-Journe- y of

the Uoyal Party to St. Petersburg.
The impress Is Careworn.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 5.
The replies of th czar to the mes-

sages of homage from the senate and
Holy Synod are published. To the first
body he suys:

"1 am assured of the feelings of devo-
tion which the senate expressed towurd
me, and 1 have no doubt 1 shall have Its

in the service of my dear
country and in the path marked out by
my d father."

To the Synod the emperor's message
was:

"1 henrtily thank you for the senti-
ments fit sympathy expressed to me ut
this moment of deep sorrow, inspired
by ardent love for my departed father.
I shall devote all my strength to the
services of my dear country and to the
Othodox church."

London, Nov. ". A dispatch to the
Pnll Mull Gazette from Llvadla gives
another description of the official re-

ception of Princess Alix of Hesse Darm-
stadt into the Greek church. It says in
substance: "Princess Alix entered the
Imperial chapel in a white dress and
was led by the empress. She read aloud
the urtleles of faith. Next came the
paternoster and a prayer by the emper-
or's confessor, Father Vlnlcheff, which
the princess followed. Father Vlnlcheff
wus followed by two assistants bearing
In a Jeweled bottle, which was carried
on a rich tray, the sacred oil with which
Father Vlulchoff unnointed the kneel-
ing neophyte upon the forehead, bivnst,
hands and upon the soles of her feet, at
the same time giving her the new name
of Alexandra lYodorovna. 'After the
service tho czar and czarina pur--

took of holy communion with Princess
Alix. The empress looked very care-
worn.

"The Princess of AVales has been
with her sister, the cr.nrinu, ever since
her arrival at Livadla on Saturday
evening. The csarlna and the Princess
of Wales occupy the same apartments."

St. Petersburg, Nov. 5. The Prince
and Princess of Wales will accompany
the Imperial party on the way to St.
Petersburg. It Is likely that the body
will be taken to Sebastoool instead of truck near Suntce's mill today. It Is
Odessa and there be transferred to the i supposed thut the man was murdered
Moscow train. Moscow will be reached Tu"d placed on the truck afterward,
probably on Nov. 11 and St. Petersburg Tht' mu" Wtts well dressed, but there
on Nov. 13. The Imperial family will was nothing about him 'that would
accompany the remains from the be--j lead to Identification.
ginning to the end of the Journey. The!
Intention of exposing the body in Liva- - '() FAITH IX MB. 11IXES.
diu whs abandoned, because the process ...
of embalming it hud not beeii finished.
It is said to have been necessary to
summon more embalmers from Moscow
and Charkoff. When ready the body
will be placed In the chapel at Llvudla.

The goldsmiths of St. Petersburg and
Moscow are receiving innumerable
orders for gold und silver memorial j

crowns and crosses. Vanowskl has ob-

tained permission to place one of these
crowns on the emperor's tomb.

London, Nov. 5. Tlie Dally News cor-

respondents In St. Petersburg says that
Dr. Zachurln Is not likely to return to
Moscow ut present, as the populace
persist in the suspicion that the czur
wus poisoned. The students declared
that they would not attend his lectures
and that his life would be in danger If
he should return.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Justice Mitchell lieverses a Decision
Agulnstthc Pcnns)lvuula lioud.

Hy the United Press.
Pittsburg, Pu.. Nov. 5. .lustlee Mitch-

ell huuded down u decision today in
the Supreme court In the case of Itln-gl- e

against the I'ensylvunlu Kulltoud
company, which Is of great Interest to
railroad employes. It Is an effort, to
breuk the conlruct entered Into by em-

ployes when they enter the Relief asso-
ciation auxiliary to the road. The case
curae up on an nppeul of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company from a verdict
of $31,000 in favor of RIngle. The Judg-
ment of the lower court was reversed,
and one entered for the railway com-
pany on the point reversed.

The Justice held that "this enso Is
ruled by Johnson against the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company. The es-

sential principle therein established is
that a contract between employer and
employe, which preserves the latter all
his rights of action In case of negligence
until after the facts have occurred
and are known In him and Is not against
the public policy. There is no waiver
of any right of action that the person
Injured may thereafter be entitled to
take. It Is not the signing of the con-

tract, but the acceptance of benefit
after the accident that constitutes .the
release. The Injured purty, therefore,
is not stipulating for the future, but
settling for the pust; he is not agreeing
to exempt the company from liability
for negligence, but accepting compen-

sation for an Injury already caused
thereby."

WILLIAM R. LEEDS DEAD.'

The Well Known Philadelphia Politician
Passes Away.

By the United Press.
Philadelphia, Nov. E. WUUum It.

Leeds, for nearly thirty years a promi-
nent figure In Philadelphia. Pennsyl-
vania and national politics, und for,
nearly a quarter of a century one of
the Republican leaders of this city,
died early this morning.

Mr. leeds was born In Philadelphia,
Jan. 31, ls:iT. und In 1869 he was ap-

pointed collector of Internal revenue by
President Chant, lie was elected sher- -'

Iff of Philadelphia in 1870 and repre-sente- d

the Tenth licgllatlve district of
this city at thee sessions of the legis-
lature, He was a candidate for re-

election to the legislature.1 He was a'
delegate to several national conventions
and to nearly every state convention
since the war.

AM ERICANS AR RESTED.

John Horley and Dr. J. S. Curry Have Old
Offenses to Answer For. , (

By the United Press!
Monterey, Mexico, Nov. 5. Consider-

able commotion has been created
among tho Americana of this city by.

the arrest of John Horley, under orders
from Mexico City, the result of some
old charge hanging against him. In
Illinois some twelve years.

It is stated thut the cause of tho
charge against him being revived at
this lute day Is due to the part ha took
In having Suttlcr, of Austin, extra-
dited. Another sensation was caused
by the arrest of Dr. S. J. Curry, said to
be from Rome, Ga ostensibly for his
connection with a recent street row be- -

tween two Americans, but It Is gencr- -

ally understood that this Is only a pre
text to hold him for further ndvk'os
from his old home.

MURDER SUSPECTED.

The Body of an luknown Man Found
Near l.aston.

By the United Press.
Kaston, Nov. 5. The dead body of an

unknown man with two deep gashes
on the head and one hund cut off was
found on the Lehigh Valley railroad

George It. lionnclly, of Pltttton, Ueliiten
His Experience witfc the Juggling Lit
zcnic Statesman.

Speciul to the Scranlon Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. ;. The undying friend-

ship which Hon. W. H. Hlnes professes
for the worklngmeu Is fust being
found out and happily, ut a time when
It can be taken advantage of. The lut-- I
est to reveal his treachery und lay bare
to public guze his double dealing meth
ods, is (leorge H. Donneltly, of this place,
who, In a published card, suys:

"1 have come ull the way from Phila-
delphia to request my friends to do
their utmost against Congresmuri
Mine's From my exper-
ience with him 1 have found him a po-

litical fraud-Juggl- and a creature ut-

terly unworthy of belief. To those
whom he may have promised offices Hi

case of his I Would say, boys
do not be deluded by this crealure--li- e

is not a mmi In any sense as his last
record is thut he never yet kept his
word. He secured me n position ut 2 u
day In the custom service, with the as-

surance thut I would be promoted to a
$4 a day position. He even went so far
as to give me letters to the collector and

j deputy collector of the port, reconi- -
mending me for a position paying from
$1,000 to $l,3iio a year. He kept on prom-
ising and Juggling until I wan about to
be appointed in August, when he
withdrew my name. Consequently I
would urge my friends to strangle this
political pest In his mud lying gallop to
Washington. He is a creature who has
no use whatever for you unless he ca:'.
use you as a tool. He was never
known to help any worklngman unless
he accrued some benefit from It."

Oeorge it. Donnelly.
Plttston, Nov. 5..1RH4.

SURGERY FOR CONSUMPTION.

A Part of the Wall of the l.unss Hemm ed
with the hnlfc

Ey tho United Press.
Martin's Ferry, 0 Nov. 3. A very

difficult and delicate surgical operation
was performed upon Ellis Clurk at his
home in this city by several local s.

Several months ago Clark was
taken ill with what was supposed to be
consumption, although the symptoms
ware not exactly according to the

diagnosis,
It wus finally decided to remove a

part of the wall of the lungs. The oper-
ation whs performed and the patient
stood it well! and seems to be doing
nicely.

Gli-.ST- RUN FROM FIRE.

A Hotel In St. I oulslvblsc, but the Uoli
lioys Save All I.Ives.'

By the United Press.
St. Louis, Nov. B. The Belvldcre, a

family hotel at Fourteenth street and
Washington avenue, wus almost entire-
ly burned out about midnight. It Is
estimated that the loss on the building,
which belongs to ,the General Beaure-
gard estate, and contents, will range
from $00,000 to $75,000. partially Insured.

Two bell boys succeeded In rousing
the guests, who escaped without suffer-
ing more than the loss of baggage,

TOO ILL TO BE HANGED.

Application Will lie Made for a Pardon
i . for Murderer Hell.

By the United Press. '

Hurrisburg, Pa Nov. 5. Tho supreme
court having affirmed the decision of
the Dauphin county court in refusing a
new trial for James E. Bell, the Steel-to- n

murderer, an application will be
made to the board of pardons.

; Bell Is falling In prison Itnd will
probably not live to be hanged.

Nearing the Harbor of Triumph.

PEKIN IS NQWJTHEIR COAL

The Japanese Army Is Now lressinf
On to the Capital,

FOpEUiX KUSIDUXTS .CAYB

Chinese Soldiers Are Preparing to Make
a Desperate and u Deci-

sive lluttlc .Must Soon Take Place
llctvtccn tho Tno Armies.

Shanghai, Nov. 5.

The Chinese army under General
Sung, which evacuated

Is occupying a mountain pass on
the high road to Pekln, with orders to
defend It nt ull hazards. A Jupnneno
column Is inarching north with the In-

tent Ion of getting behind General Stmt's
army. Several small passes south of

arc defended. It is ex-

pected thai ull foreigners will be of-

ficially requested to leave Pekin within
a fortnight.

It is again stated at Tientsin that the
Japanese have effected a landing forty
miles north of Sh:ii;g-llal-Kwa-

No Chinese veiion of the fighting at
Tallen-Wa- not fur from Port Arthur,
has been received here, but It Is gener-
ally considered to be true that that
place und Klnchow were captured by
the Japanese.

An Imperial decree has been received
at Nunkiu summoning 'the lceroy of
the Llung-Klun- g provinces, Lutul, to
proceed at once to Tientsin and take the
seuls of the ucting of the
province of Chill from LI Hung Chung,
who Is to take command of the first
Chinese army.

Yokohama, Nov. 5. The British
Bteamer Gaelic, Captain Pearne, which
sailed from San Krunclsco on Oct. K
and which wus due to leuve for Hong
Kong at noon yesterday, was seized by
the Japanese authorities on suspicion
that she was currying articles contra-
band of war. The steamer was uftcr-wurd- s

allowed to sail, as It was found
thut the suspicion against her was un-
founded.

The French steamer Sydney, which
sailed on Sept. lti from Marseilles for
Yokohama, und which arrived at Singa-
pore on Oct. 11, hus been seized ut Kobe,
Japan, on suspicion of havlug contra-
band of war on board.

London, Nov. 3. Dispatches from
Toklo say that nil idea of u Chinese
raid upon the Japanese coast has been
abandoned, nnd that orders have been
lusued to remove the torpedoes from
Toklo Hay. Navigation into tho har-
bor Is now declared to be free. The de-

cree forbidding the sale of gunpowder
in Japan. has been cancelled.

London, Nov. 5. The Central News
says that there is reason to believe that
China has resolved to formally ask tho
powers who have Immediate commer-
cial Interests at stake to stop the war.
The Chinese minister is said to have
communicated the request to the
foreign office In London this afternoon.
Thlsevenlnghestarted for Paris to seek
Interviews with the president and min-
ister of foreign affairs.

AFTER THE POOL ROOMS.

Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce W ill tn.
dcuvorto Crush the Lvil.

By the United Trees.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov, 5. At the spe-

cial meeting of the chamber of com-
merce this afternoon Attorney Gohring
was Instructed to proceed :at once

agulnst the discretionary pools and
bucket shops, following out the plans of
prosecutions suggested In his report to
the chamber's finance committee.

H was also decided to draw up a bill,
asking the legislature to pass more ex-
plicit legislation for the suppression of
like Institutions In the state.

. FRENCH AT ZANZIBAR.

Will Meet with Determined Resistance
from tht) Ilouiis.

By the United Tress.
Purls, Nov. 5. The Temps prints a

despatch from Zanzibar saying that the
reply of the Houa government to the
French ultimatum states that they will
submit to force only.

The telegraph wires between Antan-
anarivo, the capital of Madagascar, and
Tamutave have been cut. The French
have departed from Antananarivo.

A FAMILY DESERTED.

Suffering from Small Pox They Are Left
by Neighbors te Die.

By the United Treas.
Milwaukee, Wis.,. Nov. C A visitor

from the country today found three
children dead and four others, besides
their mother, very sick with small-po-

In the lonely farm house of Fred
Kusch, four mies from Hale's Corners,
this county. Kusch's neighbors refused
to go near him, bo he nursed his family

as best he could for eight days past.
Though up day und night with the liv-

ing, he hus had no time to bury tho
dead, and the three bodies were found
partially decomposed, lying where they
tiled.

The state board of health will give
Kusch, who has not slept for five days,
immediate relief.

THE BODY OF THE CZAR.

It Will l ie in Stutc for Seven Days at St.
Petersburg. j

By the United Press.
London, Nov. 0. A despnteh to the

Pnll Mull Gazette from Livadla says
that tlie czur, czurina and prince and
princess of Wnles will leave Llvadia on
Thursday ut noon und arrive nt Mos-

cow on Saturday, where the body of the
late czar will lie in slate throughout
Sunday.

The body will bo taken from Moscow
011 .Monday to St. Fetershunr, where It
will lie In state for seven days.

MCKDElt OF IX0( EXTS.

An Ink now n 1 icn J hills Two ChilJrcn
and PlucesL'Ihcir Mangled llodics ina!
Brush Heap Wl.tch Is 1 iicj. j

By the United Trcsn.
Paulding, O.'.'Snv.1 3. A1 M litdc-rrlnT-

wus committed near thii: city last night.
George and Nellie Good, aged and tl

years respectively, children of Samuel
Good, who lives aboit three miles north
of Paulding, were found by u search- -

lug party this morning In the wood
near the house, with their throats cut
from cur to cur, their ifodles terribly
laeeruted und blackened from a lire
started with the object of removing all
truce of the crime.

Sunday afternoon the Good children
were playing lu the road near their
home anil wandered into a ucurhy
wood. They failed to return al sup- -

per time and could not be found by j

their purcnts. At dark a searching
party wus organized und the search
continued throughout the night, but no j

trace of the little ones was found until
S o'clock this morning when a party of
men found the bodies lu a brush heap,
forty rods from the road nnd less lliun
u mile from their home. The little
girl's head wus pounded to a pulp, her
throut cut und she hud been disem-
boweled. The little boy's heud wus
nearly severed from his body, and was
terribly mangled.

The little bodies had been tied to-

gether witji a tarred rope nnd thrown
Into the brush, which hud afterward
been fired, but owing to a heavy rain
was too damp to burn and only black-
ened the mangled bodies.

Sheriff Staley arrived upon the scene
at 10 o'clock and arrested Churlcs Hurt,
aged 19, a boy who resides near the
Good home, on suspicion. Hart; is an
illiterate boy ami by some considered
insane. His arrest was due to his
strange actions nt the time the bodies
were found.

Leo Crane, 22 years of ngp, who lives
with a family named Jackson, nnd win
has been a companion of Hurt's, was
also arrested and placed in Jail. Pauld-
ing was quickly filled with men who
were talking wildly of lynching the ar-

rested persons.
This afternoon a bloodhound was

sent to the scone, but there was little
hope of its being- able to do uuythtng
to draw any light on the crime. t

The attitude of the mob continued to
grow more and more threatening, and
the prisoners were quickly slipped out
of town and sent to Van Wert for safe
keeping.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

New York is clamoring for a reduction
of tho price of bread.

Seven inches of snow fell at Ptiluth und
three Inches in northern Michigan.

Proceedings to oust Police Justice Hlv-v-

from olllee will be begun at New
York. ,

Japanese residents of Now York cele-
brated the Mikado's birthday with a re-

ception.
On the charge of firing Lavl Weinberg's

store at New York, Sarah Sllvermelster
and Louis Kothinan were arrested.

Ousting her sick husband's trained
nurse, Mrs, Hetty Green, the New York
millionairess, took personal charge of the

'case,
The sacred cattle of India Imported for

O. 11. P. Helmont lire Installed In his New-
port stable, but are not likely to survlvo
the winter.

Climbing a lightning rod 19) feet to tho
Uuwdoln college chupel spire, at Bruns-
wick, Me., 1. H. Mc.Millun, a sophomore,
pulled down a freshman banner and
planted a 'H7 flag there.

F.lectlon officers arc hereby notlflod tlmt
a plan has been discovered to chunge the
murks on Republican bullots. The first
person caught doing that should bo

arrested. With a free ballot and
a fair count the whole Republican ticket
will win. Let no guilty man escape.

WEATHER REPORT. v

For eastern Pennsylvania, generally
fulr; cooler,

INLETS

SPECIAL

D

J

For this week we will offer .some
Extraordinary Values in

White and Colored Blankets

WE MENTION A FEW SPECIAL LOTS:

ioo pairs in-1- , white, at 4tlC.
mo pairs, io-- white, at 7."C. a lid 1IS(.

50 pairs, at )!l..'.).

40 pairs, all wool, at X'25

50 pairs, all wool, at J.dO
'

00 pairs, all wool, Cali- -

iornia Blankets, 4 and
12-- t s.'i. $ and g"

These are all Xew Cowls and the prices
are guaranteed the lowest

ever offered.

XEW LIXlv OP

BATH ROBE BLANKETS,

DOUBLE FACE CLOAKINGS,

EIDERDOWNS, ETC., ETC.

FIN LEY'S
510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MIN
OIL CLOTHINO

Wholesale and Retail,

H. A. KINGSBURY
313 Spruce Street.

Telephone, No. 4633.

A FOOT IN A VISE.

Couldn't hurt much more than an
uncomfortable shoe. Our "KOR-REC- T

SHAPE" Shoes are easy.

fcORK SOLES
In Calf and Cordivan are just what you
want for Fall and Winter.

Mils
114 Wyoming Avenue,

Din FJi if.U Ull

BUY YOUR PRESENTS OF

W. J. WEICHEL,

JEWELER,.
408 SPRUCE STREET.

And get checks on that beau-

tiful Piano to be given away
Christmas week.

: N, B. Repairing of Fine
Watches a specialty.

f


